
Who is the 
         best        
Learner ?



To be songs ???????

Colours poems numbers

speaking listening reading

 



a  boy      a  father
       

     a girl             a doctor        a grandmother                 

      a house       a cat        a                        boots       boys     a cat and a dog

he she

it they



actors, 

they they
they

he he he
A son, 

she she she

A girl,

……… 

A bag,……
….. 
……..

it
ititit

it

Слов

5

Слов
5

5 слов 10
слов



Мастерская 
глагола 
«TO BE»

Н.Н. Шумилова



Подмастерья 

am

is

are

Н.Н. Шумилова



I   am   ……….  .

        is   ……….. .

                      are   ………. .



Numbers
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10

Н.Н. Шумилова



 Сколько каждый из ребят надул 
пузырей? 



 

What colour?



What colour?

are



Соотнеси картинки с соответствующими 
словосочетаниями 



Songs
«With a ball»



         

               Songs«Let`s play
Some games» 



         

               Songs
«What games do you like to 

play?»



Songs/ Poems

Songs/ Poems« Mr 
Plump and his friends»



         

               
speaking 
Dialogues

What is your 

name? 

Do you like to play?
How are you? 

How old are you?

Where you from?

Can you play chess?



         

               
Speaking

monologues1)Mу name is……..2) I`am from Russia.3) I`am (7)8 years 

old. 4) I have got a mother, ( a father, a sister, a brother,  ) 

5) I go to school. 6) I have got a lot of books, exercise 

books, pencils and pens in my bag.7) I can read, write 

and  speak  English.  8)I can sing/ dance/draw very well. 

9)I can`t paint/……..10) I like to play football, play hide 

and seek  and skip.11) I don`t like to do puzzles. 12) I 

want to go to Moscow/ London/ New York.13) I want to 

see the Kremlin and  take pictures. 14)  I am happy.15) I 

am a good student.



Find the mistake

1. I is a student.
2. She are a girl
3. They not  are actors.
4. You is not a businessman.
5. She don`t like to play football.
6. We play can volleyball.



         

               
Listening



Отгадай зашифрованное слово, которое образовано 
из первых букв каждого из слов на картинках. 

A) pencil B) parrot C) rubber D) ruler 



         

               
«Holidays»


